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IDKFBDAY- -

i , ivk'i Ctv:.vxn is wry arioa fr
the defrat of InHa. Grover

l,Mbwn caithtby the lan cyclone

ooef , nd that aatit-tip- LU curiosity.

Mam-- M KiHi v an take some

in the f that while all the
in

worlJ kuo that he h Wn defeated

to know who defeated
n0 one seeniB

him. the

Tnt fdrnitore cf the White House a

!! of American mike, and the iilk used

in hangings la the rrodart of a Sew

Jersey will. Such legation as U:e Me-- K

uWy bill ! 1 it.

Tiikki: are only eleven prominent Dera- -

0. r.tie can.ii.Utea fur Speaker of the

Houae. Bat several diatrk-t- have not

1, en heard from yt Texas citric the

HemiKTatie WniK-r-.

".. . "."". I K.VJum .uiuu- -
nd aee Democracy gobble the Farmers'

Alliance." Thry dout aejm to think ia

that it will make any difference what the

fanners think; of it.

The iWsuocrats will have to get only

niitv-fiv- e elwtoral vote in JS'tt to elect

a rni left. They hold a perpetual

roortpape on the 1.'.7 votes in the solid

South, because only Democrats are allow-

ed to vote down there.

Xi l hrii' iJ hi g t din?e
donhtiew p't the idea from the Novem-

ber 4 Ifaivfiry. Tne rosin difference

is that the Indian Mewiah i visionary,

while that orth pulls down

t he scales at M h a whoop.

II.s. J. H. Los-iEN- ker, of Bedford,

the able Jputy Secretary of the Com-

monwealth, was appointed Secretary by

iovernor Beaver, Monday, to take the

place of Secretary Stone, who resigned

to atanme his Ongrennional duties.

Js our advertising columns will be

fonnd the proepectusof the Harrmburg

Telegraph, one of the brightest, newsiest,

and ablest edited dailies in the State. It
is to the core, and its

is so low as to place it within

the means of aliii't every one.

Tub new constitution of Mississippi

lisfranchi-e- s every voter who can not

nndt-raUn- the document when read to
As the men who framed this re

markable document quarreled constantly

over its meaning the voters in Mississippi

i;.t.u i.i b few and far between

when the constitution (toes intoeffect.

Tut belligerent Kansas henator has no

idea of allow ing hi enemies to shut him
out of the I'nited Slates Senate, if a bold,

brave fight can prevent. "What! not

in w hen I am certain of going into the

Ctkt with seventy votes, within fourteen
..r -- ..nrh inflect me! I would make

the light if 1 bad but three rotes and

knew I would get no more. But I will

hive the beat of it at the start, and

votfs will come to me to return

toe to the Senate."

1 Lamont called upon Governor
Jl tit the other day and gave him Urover

Cleveland's ultimatum. Cleveland will

let Hill have the seat in the I'nited
Mute Senite. but proposes to be the
ftouiorratir candidate for Tresident him

welt But Hill is not the kind of fellow

to surrender on the eve of a victory. He

won in New York and Cleveland had
nothing to do with it. Hill proposes to

lio.'d his own, and get into the Demo-

cratic National Convention with New

York at his back, if that is possible, and
it iooks now as though liemitht succeed.

Varioi s efforts. Lave been made to
publish in the Republican newspapers of
the State, a statement that Senator Cam- -

ron will not vote for the Ixdge Federal
bill. Theie is no justifuration for such a
statement. Senator Cameron ia as
straight a Republican as any in the land,
and be invariably supports all measures
matured in Republican councils and ad-

vocated in the platforms of the party.
IJke all Senators should do, he claims
the right of expressing his views before
final action, but when this is agreed upon
li" never falter. Ddauare Counly Ameri-

can.

Tne Farmers' Alliance vote in Nebras-

ka or Governor reaches 70.0(X), this be-

ing IjlXX) more than that cast for the Re-

publican candidate, and 1,(KK) lees than
the Democratic vote. It appears, too,

that a Urge proportion of this vote was
drawn from the Republicans With
each a situation aa that in one State, and
a large vote. 1 his movement is sure to
grow in the South, the West, and prob-

ably in the Northwest for a time. It is
not likely to spend itself until the Presi-

dential contest tw o years hence, and may
lv represented at that time by a national
ticket of its own. The Alliance claims
to have elected thirty-seve- n members of
the present House owing allegiance to it
directly, and to have exercised a controll-
ing influence in the election of as many
more. All political calculations lor the
immediate future certainly must be baa-

ed upon an iotellijcnt appreciation of
this kew force in the political field. It
is an unknown uuautity that may wield
the balance of power in V2 and for some
time to com-- .

IiBNEKal II cmierhos takes little stock
in the talk about the Mckinley bill de-

feating Western Congressmen. He says
that las and the redemption
of Iowa was due to an honest and fear-le- a

diacnasion of (be McKiuley law.
Those who will tak the wins to look
over the returns from Iowa and compare

heuj with the vote in that State year
ago will agree with Congressman lien- -

tenton. A tear ago Iowa went Deino- -

oratic, and is pruided over now by a
IVemocratic Governor, hoe bom ia in
General Heiidersou's district. (Joveroor
Boies carrie! every coaoty in Hender-
son's district berauw of l.is own popular-itv- .

This yesr the lemoTli thought to
bold their majority by noadnatirg Jiwlge
Couch, of Waterloo, the home of Toies.
They made a still bunt, and nwd eery
dissatisfaction regarding Henderson's
recommendations for appointment in the
district for all they were worth. Whn
Henderson came home from Washington
two weeks before the election, the Demo-

crat believed that Ihey had him beaten.
Ir.s!ea of dodging the Mckinley bill
and apologizing for it. Congressman Hen-

derson made it the issue. He spoke in
all the towns of his district and discussed
the tariff in every ieech. Speaker Reed
aIs) made the Mckiah-- bill the subject
of his speech at Waterloo, and this liank
and fearless discussion saved tite Repub-
licans from defeat in that part of Iowa.
Had Republicans everywhere beea as
bold as Henderson and Mckinley they
woeld have come out of tbc fight la

Mckinley law

Just wait and see the next Congreee dare

H repeal it.- - The fun will only begin be-

fore they are went to the rear.

Says the Beaver Tcmn: With Spiinper
nominating Cleveland, and Cleveland

Dcpew romlnet-in- g

B'aine, sod Wall we nominating Pat-tiso- n,

and Dana uttering kind words for

Ingalla. itloe sewn indeed that we have

dropped down into the long desired
golden era of the Psalmist, when bellig-ere-ut

brethren can dwell together in

completes! unity.

THE FARMERS' ALLIANCE.

The Platform Adopted at tha Slata
Cowyntlon-l'- Tt of Offora.f

The State Farmers' Alliance Convention,

sesaion at KarrUbur? Wednesday n ght,

adopted lb f .(lowing plat'wn of priorities :

Whimias. There ia s great depression in

agricultural interests of the country and

stringency exiata in money matters; and

Wbxbcas, the tax laws of tbia Uiateare

unjust, inequitable, and oppressive, mule ia to

tbe interest of fored clause sad to tb in-

jury of the mam of the people , therefore be it

RrUid, That the revenue or Ux laws of

this State should be revised by the next Leg-

islature, so that every species of projrty.
rea1, jieraonal, and mixed, land, bonds,

stock, money, etc.. be made to bear it due

proportion of the public burdeus. in order to

relieve the owners of real estate from the

unjust taxation to which they are now sub

jected.
llrwjiertl. That the volnme of me currency

wholly inadequite fjr the business inter-

est of the count?, and by reason therefore

the value of all kinds of property has been

depreciated and financial distress has been

broneht uuou the country : and for relief in at
Ibis direction, we fvor the free coinage of

silver, and deprecate any discrimination in

fororof one kind of money attheejpense
of another.

Urmlinl, That we are oppjed to all kinds

of trusts and comb ine whereby the necesfi- -

ies of lift fuel, clothing and all articles

which enter into daily nseand consumption.

are abnormally enhanced in price to the

great injury of llie masses.

IlenJa-'l- . Tliii we are opposed 10 u pou
.,r.n,., uiir f.ireiirners to ow n ana bold-ij w

laruc bedies of laul in this country ior spec.

uUtive purpises, fjr it tends to create a
monopoly in the soil, similar to that existing

in certain Eciro(ean countries wueraineex
ecutive landlord system un-.u.-

firhi. That free and honest elections
tm,Mrtivlr demand a secret ballot ; and we

roost earnestly request the Iilatureat
once to call a Bute convention lot tne pur

pose of making the necessary provision for

securine a secret ballot for the voters of this

tiiate at the earliest possible time.
Remind. That notwithstanding nearly all

clashes t.f persona, except the tartu .ng and

iudustrial claasea, have had apecial legis.a.

lion tenrflcial to themselves. jt as we re- -

card vJass legislation wholly wrong and in
we shall tiot demand it for our

Hives, but wa snail demand Irom neuce

forth roua'. and exact justice to all.

AV'W. Tuat we hold that the Cinstitn
tion of the I'nited Slates shall be amended

iwiuirinc the election of Crated Slates Sen

ators bv a direct vole of the jsjople, in order

that a higher order of talent may besecumd

in that body, and men prevent! from
curing the position tv means of their wealth
.i.i.HMnii fil!iii the Senate with million

aires regardless of the proprr qualification
KcKittd, That we are in hearty sympathy

wi'.hallthe industrial classes of our laud

and trust that by all lawful nasans they may

coorsra'etobring about the much-neede- d

in legation, and otherwise secure

llie r ahts that justiy Del ing to them.
Tbe followin ofBoeia were elected fir the

ensuing year : President, Henry 8:iavely

of Lebanon ; Vice l'iei ut, Curtis 8. Clark,
ofCrawf.jrd : J. S. Pott, of India

na county : Secrjtary, H nry C.

i.f IiMihin ciuntv : Trea-ure- r, Valentine

Hay, of Somerset oiinty; liaiiuess Agent
IS. II. WoroUW.w I BorJ
Henrv Brob-- t of Berks county, Kl. Rock

of r.uter citnte. and William Wible, of
A..m.ennniv:iude'srvD sr t, H. B hal

of A mm nice count . W. P. hr.cker, of Ly

conini c u iiy, and T. M. AIIiste', of Adams

co IV'esies to the Nional ranutrs A It

anc, IlrtUT ". Ifcuiminr. iItttiphin cun
tr. aud A W k lepper, of M HHetset ; alter

nates, I. 8. P ", Indian ciuoty. and H.

Young, of Yorkcjuity: Chaplain, S B.

Kent, of Greene county; Stewart, J. k.
Brudbaker, of Lebanon county; Doorkeep-

er, Roliinsoii Heed, of P.ilter ooiinty ; Assis-

tant Doorkeeper, V it. Omwake, of Frankln

county; Seargrantal-Aiins- , John Dielfen-bacb- ,

of Berks oonn'y.
A resolution was assed unanimously to

have a summer encampment, and a com-

mittee was appointed with full powers on

the aubject-- The committee are li. C. Deui-n.in-

Chairman ; J. B. Moore, and William

Wible,
Oneof the of the convcnlion was

the report of the j jinin of nearly fjur thou-miii!- s

fsrmera in one dsy last wetk. They

came principally from thecountitw of Greene

Wabington, Fayeltee, and Potter. The

banner county in the Slate in number of

local AllianceaUOmene with d

an average roemliership in each Alliance of

over fifty.

Mind-Readin- Outdone.

Ann Aanoa Mich., Nov. 27 Prof.-sso- r

Charlts E. (islchel, f the Homeothic
Department ( the University, pronounces
mind-readin- g a "lake," and wa in Chicago

last fall when V. Alexauder Johiis'otie, the

great mind rvsder, did his wonderful feats.

Professor (ia-ch- studied the matter thor
oughly, and nnally concluded that he could

do the same "trick, as he calls it, ana an

the other iri ks which Johnstone did.

air. Johnstone gave an exhibition here

this afternoon, and Profesaor Oatchet has

not change.! hi opinion of hia work, and

has made an offer otVM to the gymnasium
find, to be paid if be ails to do all s "mind-reade-r"

can.
This afternoon Frofcasor Gatchel did John

Stone's great feat of driving a lively team on

tbe dead run through a number of streets
over which tha commttls had prwioasly
driven.

The first thing done was to decide on a

word to be tiken from Webster' Dictionary,
and tbe committee decided on "mucilage."
A team had been procured, was driven over

a route thirt.s i hlotks long, turning first

one way and then the other, and complica-

ting the route as much as possible, ending

where they hd started.
Tbeooramittee then blindfolded Professor

Gatchel with a besvy bandage and then
drew a thick hood over hia head and tied it
dose around the neck.

Everything being ready the prr.frssor and
committee jumped into the carriage. Pro
fessor Gatcliel took Uis lines ami drova tlx
horses on a dead run, first turning one way
and then the other, following tb exact
route taken br the committee. One of the
committee ssked if he could drive a little
slower, and lie laughingly said : "l"s mind- -

readers' all drive this way." and lashed the
horses into a fatter run.

Oa arriving back at the oS he went to
the dictionary turned, after a little hesita
lion, to the right page, anJ calling for a
paper and pencil wrote the word "Mucilage'
without Witaiing. An overcoat wa thrown
over bis b l during this Utter part of the
test as an extra pnoaution.

Evaporated Fruits.
A large line of Califirnia F.vaporated

KruiUjojn received. Prunes, Apricot. Grapat
Currants. Also large line of Valencia Rtl
in and eitra selected Layer Raisins, Dried

Corn, Beana and Peas, as cheap aa the cheap
eati These are all this year goods and just
coming into the market. Call and aee our
stock eouatry produce taken lo eicbange
for good.

Kawthi A Platt,
No. 2, Baer Block

Furniture!
Dvvlio't prim are right.

Broad SC. neat to Mansion House,
Johnstown, Tax

Tfe Keit Egps fill ks SlEpr.

(Continual from Third Pag.)

hered a man named F. R. Smith aa living in
the vicinity of Lhronier, led b Board of
Pa'd.iP tolor.k liirhtry uwn this Incident.

hincw- - th rem-- ai of a rehearing for the
M"ely by the board, on Kovemh- -r 12, a

of Elk Lickansn name Jerrv Mrty,
township, Sonerset county, baa made affl-dsv- it

that in the taU of ISC b subscribed
Tor a "which a man rsmed rred Rsy
rnond Smith, of Hiicaea, was selling. While
doinc so he waa introduced to IWch by
lmith. YbCartv a!o says that In January. I
111 shortly before I'mbergerwas mn Her-

ed be met Beach and a man named Miller
near Steyersdale. The. affidavit likewise
gives a description of the attire of these two
wen, and this exactly eorrespondt with Iha
drew cf tbe two masked men who killed
rmheiver aadescrilxi by wimesses in eoirt.
This MoCartv affidavit waa made out last,
Saturday and came Into the possession of
attorneys tor tbe tc!ys witmn tnepamiww
lavs as tney were arranging iiwir
akiti for a rehearing before the Bosrd or
Pardons. Ia th iiahl of Ui fact that Gov
ernor Weaver sno Keeoroer rearson, ti n
Koarrl of Pardons, each received a letter,
one from (Tnhwgoand one from Ksnsaw City,
siirned "F. R. 8" and declaring tbe Nieelys

be innocent of the murder, lbs JfoOsrty
deposition waa regarded aa a very valnable
nsiper. It corroborates u Deaen nsmsm a
that Fred Raymond Smith, a book agent.
waa in Somerset county at the umi in
murder was corj mil ted.

. JERRY DENIKS IT.

The above item, taken from a Pittsburgh

paper of Monday, was shown to Jerry Me--

Carty, who is an inmate of the county jan
and w bo has been a fellow prisoner Willi the

Nicely boys for at least two months pest
McCarty says that he never knew a man by

tbe name of Fred Raymond Smith, but that
about 15 months ago, almost three months
after the Cmberger murder, he subscribed
for a book from an agent named T. R.
Smith ; that be was introduced to a man

that time named Beach by Smith. H
savs that be could not describe the clothing
worn by either, and ia positive tbat neither
of the men he knew nor the clothing worn
by there would correspond with th d. scrip-lio- n

given him of the alleged Cmberger

murderer. The man Miller referred to be
savs is a well known citiaen of Meyersdale.

McCarty had been carefully coached by Jce
Nicely, and has in his poseasession a written
description of three men described in tbe al-

leged confession ol Beach end th clothing

worn by tbtn, furnishedhim by Joe Mceiy.
McCarty say further that be did not him

self read tbe affidavit prepared and brought

to him in the county jail on Saturday-- a week

last, and that if any affidavit wa presented

to the Board of Pardons containm in
statements alleged in the Harrisburg tele-

gram, it was not made by him.

If McCarty can be believed, he enjoyed
the full conndence or Jo Xicely, and could
tell a number of stories In connection with

the efforts rosde to save bis life tbat would

prove mighty interestin' readin to the

people cf Somerset county.

A lew dsy ago David C. Kicely wrote tbe

fullowiag letter to Governor Bjaver :

Gov. J. A. Beaver.
Dm Sib It aee ma that the Board of

pr.i,,n have failid to do anvthinc in our
case, and we stand convicted of a crime of
which w r not guilty. W bave been
convicted through sow great niistakaor
otherwise, and 1 will roak my appeal now
to von in our behalf, booing tbat yoo may
twl'iv me wben I tell vou that I am inno- -

m f this crime. I know this, and Uod

knows this, that 1 am entirely innocent of
thin crime orotany connection wttn It.
Vv Ooi: can this b tliat I must suflor th
t'imliv of death for another mau's crime
Yet I trust thst the lliaer of Uod will point

as I feel couvinced tbat if we are pared that
the vniliv oarties will sometime be lonna.
We In ve suffered untold agonies to think
that we must be shut up these long months
from families and friends . for another's
crime. This has caused us much sorrow
and trouble. But we hav a sincere con
viction that aorrow will real long and more
crushiugly upon those who r now enjoy
ing their hour ot tnumpn. tney nave put
riueltv into tbe Disc of justice. They uav
Inuiul unon revenue. They have it. But
what is man' revenge compared with God's
wrath for their deep laid plan ano plots,
with Maun at their barkT bod will never
in hia rlxlitouna suffer it to pas unpun
ished. An.l now I bp thst you will not

lav thi . aT y'
gratify me by carefully reading it, a our
livea are in your hands ; and now I sincerw- -

ly implore you, as iw uunnui .uw
mon wealth, and in the name of justice and
mercy, to spare us and God will reward you
for the ssme.

Yours, most respectfully,
I) avid C Nicilt.

Tbe following letter wss written to the

Governor by the Kioaly brothers' mother

after it bad been made public tbat tbe Board

of Pardon refused to Interfere in bebalfof
her sons: " - '

Tr, H; Excellency. Gov. Beaver.
Mi Dis8ie Uis with trembling band

and a bleeding heart tbat I take my pen to
write rou a few lines. I will appeal to you
in the'name of the most high God for justice
as tbe Board of Pardons refused to pardon
these innocent men, as I know tbat Joe and
Pavld N'ioel v are Innocent of tbe crime they
are convicted of. Havid Xicely says he was

on tbe board and helped to count tb ticket
for l.v. Beaver and done tia wor lust. ana
ha believes that Gov. Beavor will do hi
work iust also and never sin th death
warrant of two innocent men. I thank tbe
Governor for his righteousness snd good
judgment in this case by not timing th
death warrant lilt tni case win on maua so
nlsin that no one ean err in it. but aee mat
Jo and Dvid Kicelv are innocent men.
Mv heart aches to aee that there are ao many
doubt in this cas end yet nojusuc. uai
for the sake ol my innooent aona give tnem
ustics by not sealing ibedeatb warrant.

your very mcereiy,
Mas. A. A. Xicclt.

Flag Prantatlon and Thanksgiv-
ing Sermon.

A Msg presentation and Thanksgiving ser
mon was held In Lava nasi He on Thnrida
evening, Koveruber 27, t890, under tbe aua
Dices of tbe Jr. O CI A. If. No. 4S3, cf
Lavsneville.

Council convened in Tayman' Xlall at B

m , from which they marched to Evan'
gelical Lutheran church, headed by tbe na
tional emblem, where the CouoeelUjr, Rev.
E. Menges, preached a very appropriate ser-mo-n.

after which the order proceeded to
tbe school house.

t..m morfina. ther waa mirnaJ bv :nein
Columbia, the Oem of the Oeean." After

the singing Brother J. A. Berkey delivered

the presentation addrvei of tb emblem to
th school. The pnnet pel, brother H. L.

Young, rwponded ia a. appropriate man
ner. This wa followed by tinging th " Star
Sptngled Banner 7 as (he flag wa slowly
drawn op to th dome of the building, and
as th tripea waved gracefully ia the air,
tber arose from tbe asaetsbly " thrw cheer
fjt tb rad, whit and blua."

A Jcatoa.

MARRIED.

I'URBIN DENEEK On Thursday Nov.

27th, at tbe resilience of bride parent at
Fair Rope, Pa., by Rev. Ira F. Brame, if r.

Osrye I'urbin and Mis Mary Daeen, both
of Conr.ellsvllle, Pa. ' ' -

Is a eam tttn tional and sot a local rUsea,
and therefore It eaonot 1st cured by local
applications. It renulres a eonsntuflouxl
reBsrdy like M nod's Rarsspaiills, wtileh.
working tirogb tb fcloosL eradicate tha
impurity which eaussj and praawta tha
disease, and eflects a prnnannit eur.
Tbeesands of people testify to lb soeees
af Hood s aarsaparUla a a remedy for
aatarrlt vises ether preparations had failea.

arwflM- -l p IvvwUbb;.

I wttl aay I has keen trabted for mtv
aral years with that terribly diaaareeabk)
dtsease, eatarrh. I took Hood's dampe
Ml with tbe very best results. It cured i

v that continual dropping in aty throat, aad
raffed op feeUng. It baa ansa aetped any

taoUsrr, wbo baa takea It toe ma dowa stt
of health and kidney trouble." Ma. 8. D.
Uzath, Patnam, Conn.

LHiood's ;

Sarsaparilla
BaM y af! roirsHU. f! ; six far li. raarsd aale
by C. t HOOD CO, tsHSRKW, LssrsU. Mas.

100 DoOw One Dollar

Farmers, "aka Notice.
I have leased t ti ''rvn wa houe of Peter

Fink at the B. A O. Depot, in Somerset, for
five yeors, and also warerooma at Berlin and
Coleman', where I will keep oil nd dur-n- g

th seasons for delivery and seshipment
to a I local point every grade f Fartlisers
waTiufactured by tb ft :flujue
haoja Fertiliser Gtmpany, of Canton, Bal-tiM- ..

.m f havn pnenr fire veara amonvWurnc, " ' I o -

yon, while these goods baveheen used n
8jwssrm swonty for eight years, having been f
introduced by the . O. r. never. uw.
irg to the Urge number of my patrons whom

thank kindly, .ry agents snd myself may be
unabl to call to see you personally, so I
take advantage of your excellent papers to
call y vtt attention to the merits of our Fer-

tilisers, and big It sve to say that 9. B. Yo
drr, of Pugh, Somerset County,, Pa,, and
myself have aultrHsw utuVis fisr th tall erops
vflSUO-l-tt) ton to date of issue, uolwilh-sundin- g

the strung competition.
K. M. Pattort, of notuerset, who lesldes

near tb depot, ia acting aa delivering agent
fur ma. By addressing or railing on him,
yoa can Warn our prioea. Wa can lp

to any local point on abort notice, but would
prefer al all times to has your unlets as far
in advance of immedisle wants as practical

it enable ua to get our "goods to you in
batter mechanical condition. In behalf of
the Susquehanna Fertiliser Co., I am,

Vary Respectfully,
A.J. Kossb, Guernsey, Pa.

Aftar Many Yaars.
A pretty clever story has been put afloat

relating to John Ambrose, a Westmoreland
county soldier. Just before tbe battle of
Gettysburg a eomrad told Ambrose thai b
believed he would be killed iu b engage
ment, H bad aotue valuabla papeni and
$15 in gold which b placed in a erevica
among some rocks, and requested A mbros
to send them to his widow. Tb man wa

killed and Ambrose lost a leg in th bait la.

Ambrose visited tlx historic field last week,
and found tb gold where it bad been
placed. It waa promptly forwarded to the
widow. Tlie papers bad long tine rutted
away.

Nitrous Oxlda Gas.
The must safe, prompt, efficient and re

liable agent known for absolutely painless
extraction of teeth. In ns in this county
only by Ji'du McMiu.ts,

Somerset, Pa. .

Lamps, Fancy Class wars.
W have now in stock tb largest lin ol

Lamps and Glassware in Somerset, and
more coming for tbe holiday season. Fancy
Glassware, Yas and Hanging Lamp rang
ing In price from 50cta. to $10.50. Call and
sea our stock whether you wish to bny not

KasTsia A Purr.

Fancy Crooarlas.
A full line of Bottled goods, such a Olives,

High Grade Catsup, Gherkins, Chow-Cbo-

Celery Sauce, etc, (new stuck) ; also many
staple good just received.

Kastkib A Putt.

MEBRY

CHRISTMAS I

The Bewildering Opening and the
Beatiful Display of

HOLIDAY

GOODS
IS NOW ON AT

Fi BOOl

Come and see this magniScent dis
play. Specially to bo seen are

all varieties and styles of

From fine Books in sets to the
Cheapest and prettiest iJJooks for

Children. Books from 10c, to
5 per volume. All kinds of

Gift Books,

Booklets,

Pretty Calendars,

Cards, and Nobby and

Natty Little Novelties.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Bisque Figures,

Fountain Pens,

Music Rolls, Gents

Traveling Sets, Toilet

and Manicure Sets, Pic- -

tures, Ticturc Frames,

Sharing Sets,

Writing Desks and

Port Folios, Work Boj-es- ,

Scrap Albums, Purses
and Wall Pockets.

A well assorted lot of pectaltie ia To; a
. toca an

Toy TfUnBS,

Stam Engines,

Drums, Doll Car-

riages, Fancy Rub-

ber Balls, Blocks,

Games, Musical In-

struments, Banks,
. Tool Chests,

Sleds, Vases, Masks,

Box Papers, Ac.

A Very Lirgsj Line, of '

Photograph Albums, Scrap

and Autograph Albums,
' " ' '

, and Book-rack- s.

NOW, RECOLLECT!
An rleesn stock of Handsome Bibles Kir

teachers, and pretty Rihlw and Testament
for Tamils. Valuable Family Bibb Hymn
Bojks, and Hymnals, preaents, in tact, for
everybody. ,

Chas. H.- - Fisher.
L'LE TO AfJCEPT OB REFUSE,

To Sarah Vouvbt, Intermarried wllh Freeman
Hanner. of Heatty T O , Marshall Co.. Kas.

Yoti arc kststn nntirled to be and anoear at an
orphan conn to bs neia id wi ior nomerseti o,,
r , on MtxMlay. tb sin aay w iss-raio- nest,
th and there o accept at reluse tntsk tbe real
aiaufMr Wra. Voaaht. flee a., at tb arssnuart

valiiailuD. or abow aus any to same sbouid
not be arid.
RierirsOoVw.' ' R. B. JfcMILI EX.
BMDtrnet.luu. 1 .. . BtMrts.

VDITOB S NOTICE.

1 1 tb sut of Jrsispb O. Colemaa. deceased.
HaTinr bana attrtnwi Auetusr bv Ibeurohaua'

Court of aunM-n-xt County, Pa , 10 pass upon th
eaceawsm hi aataa a uisuiiMiuaa as im mnda
tn tb handaatf A. r. biekev. I.locator, of mid
deceased, to aad aaiowa tnos snyaUy catitlad
then, to, aotirwif assrvby gtrtn that 1 will att et
Bty oBus In the Rormirh of sjraaerset. Pa., lor said

ursasM en Wednesday, tae ard day at lembcv.
at 10 o'clock a. as., &aa and wfcera all partis
miaiLsiao can aucsn.

tSXD. V. BIiCKEK.
Xov.U, Auditor.

Highest all ia Leareaing PowerU. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

ABSCUUTEW PURE

THE PEOPLE'S STORE,
FIFTH AYENUE. PITTSBURGH. Pfl. ,
Largest and Finest Store Iu the City.

Headquarter for Cloaks and 8ult for Ladies.
to niak your selection. Every sixe, every iyie, ana ai biuiij-"o- '6

HERE ARE A FEW SPECIALS.

50 more nl this extra quality $10 Seal Plush Jackets,
At $14 Kngliah seal Plush Hscquet, high aleeves, 4 Inches long, quilted satin lined,

real seal loona, and well tiuisl.ed in every particular. .

At $J0,$i and upwards. Fine Heal I'lush Sacpjes, in every sias sno nne nwn.
We haven't spar to enumerate and pet we would like to mention our riuirklnef te Jcx- -

eta, $2 Wto $12 0 ; our Immense line of Cheviot Chevron, Wale and Ilisenna' jscaeia, .0
II th various aty lea, from aj to w i,ng wraps, rnr ums tn ,1. u.i --

Misea' Huits. new styles daily. Come to this Cloak Room (or the laiywl vriiy.
X" k. u ... L. ..,.1. - -- . , .. lin. if llrMi UnruU ml . rvm.-1- T .

X0 IX PRICES !

Dress Goods
UanlfU.nt JiiU nt Vi,x't Dm Hnmla

yard. Hundred of pieces of Fine Silk and
mixtures, ace, c, from 7SC. torque per yara.

Mere than I.OUU pleo All Wool t ash meres, Henrielta Clotn ami rnesuy s dh hiu
Wool Henrietta, bought before the advance and all offered at the old prices.

A very lanre stork of F!ald. 8tntes and nam
iriilO pieces .VI Inch ol Tricots, all

we sold at 75e. Beat and most useful Dress
tbe money. Don't miss them.

Campbell
.THE HARDWARE STORE.

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM
HAS RECEIVED

HEATING STOVES, RANGES,

-- AND-

COOKING
WHICH BI 13

Astonishingly Low Prices.
Call examine before making purchases elsewhere.

Jas. B. Holderbaum,

MRS. A. E. UHL

GREAT BARGAINS IN

WRAPS!

PLUSH

JACKETS
elsewhere for $12.50, 1 sell at

I sell 34

PLUSH

COATS
At from $13.00 to $15.00, and

worth one-four- th to
the buyer than those

SOLD ELSEWHERE

AT THE SAVE PEICES.

I sell 38 and 40 inch full length

PLUSH

COATS
At $15, $18 and $20, worth one- -

third more to the buyer than

THOSE SOLD ELSEWHERE ,,

.4 r THE SAifE PRICES.

I bought vaj Plush Wraps last May
Plushes sold at

0NE-1HIR- D LESS

JERSEY

COATS,

All wool, from $3.00 up.
drea' Wraps at Cost

MRS. A. E. Uhl.

Mlase and Children. Thousand (mm which

Department :

siirnan lannnria'ion from 7.V. to $2.2.1 per
Wool Cutting in line tbecJ , nne sin pes, noucie

lres ihsxi" '"m iw. to one.
shades of errv. brown, Sic , at o0., same as

Uood ever sold over a dry gooda counter tor

L Dick.

STOVES
SELLING AT

AT

JUST A NEW LINE OF

'i e-

and your

Sold

$10.

more

-

when

Cbil- -

,

SOMERSET. PENN'A.

NEW GOODS I NEW GOODS !

Eami Arayal of li Fl GooJi

-- AT-

P. & P's.
Will Oren on

9

OCTOBER th,
The largest and handsomest lot of
Dress Goods of every description
we have ever had the pleasure of

showing, at prices that will

ASTONISH YOU ALL.

A full line of Velvets, riushcs, and
Dress Trimmings of all kinds to
match Dress Goods.

Thousands of yards Flannels of all
kinds.

Thousands of yards Canton Flan
nel.

Thousands of yards Muslins of all
kinds.

Thousands of yards of good Dark
Calicoes, at oc.

Thousands of vards of good Dark
Ginghams at 5c.

Thousands ofyards of Shirtings of
all kinds.

An endless quantity of Table Lin
ens, Napkins, Towels and Crashes
just received.

5-- 4 Table Oil Clotlm at 25c best
goods.

Stacks of

Red and White Blankets,
Just in.

New Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Rib-bou- ?,

Dress Trimmings, Notions
of all kinds.

Any quantity of nice, new Shawls,
in siugle and double, at bottom

, prices,.

Our Ladies' Cloak Department is
full up of all new styles Plush Coats,
Plush Wraps, Children's Wraps
of all kinds.

A hantUome line of Fur Muffs just
received.

Carpet Chains of all kinds and
shades.

There will be no High Tariff on
any of our goods we got them in
ahead of it and propose to ri ve onr
customers the benefit once more of
buying goods Cheap. We hatse got
pienty to look at of all kinds.
Call und see un,

, . ,

PARKER & PARKER.

DMlNlfcTRATOK'S NOTIC'K.

Estate of Ltcvd H ifnfa, late of Jenaer Twp.,
Somerset Co., Pa., dec'r".

tetters nf Admlnistratioo nil the above estate
bavin been irranted to the nodervlirned by the
proper a.uhritT. urn ice la hereby ajven 10 all
persons IndrtK I tn said estate lo make immedi-
ate payment, and these bavins; claims sraint
the same will pn-se- them dory authenticatedIj payment i tb und.rsned.

U'cy m. arrrrr.
deci AdmlnisUatrU.

HERIFF'S SALE.s
Ity virtueofc-nai- rl'of lev Fa and Fl Ta

Iwwdom nt the t imr on'mniKOo rlrw of nsti- -

wt co.. lVl' nwdir-fl- I IUejp"eto
pnMic iile at the tiirl House, ln8.iiirfr.il. fm.

I I u 'ucii, p. in., cm

JiT Uic r!ifht title. Interest snt clsim or Ed- -

STiJ-r- A. Savrver flti'.l Jo r. i,a ciiSrti 01

m.d lo the in i"i! iIwiI I rpi um, vu ;
x rvnain iratt a e in toiiyer'a
jaBrwi o, fa ni'jomiiiic .Imids c( JatoHrmut
oinees-r- m utii:m seir. i

i dSeii III i hj ins propri
i mm Jost pU h i.u lieil, at "
MHi.in H. Ilsnzi u.

ALtl
Ail le rlcht. tMc n.teret l claim of l!f nry

r rtixiih deiaiKlant. and A. smitn, irre
tennut. to wt : Tht nieoii ige piece or 1

raree) o' Unit stliiatc Hi ttii Toroiiai ret r- -

dale, tniitv f iMiiersel. Mtaie ot reaiisj ivsina.
beinif Dart of In' no iMM;ii.ie. ty Jim r
a"d Krsnl.-- to t: "J. wruaieu -
loher 13, 'M froi.iliiKO" Win sldeYT Nofdi strict
Sr front, ninnin back hy a division line ftfiy
(Mi fee', heln the Kalern part of-- l lot. n

lo the county Alls more luliy shows, lo.
acth-- r alih the a)uriniani s

C. Hlsub rteiendanl. and Um. A Hraltb tr m
tenant, at tlw suit of Harvey at. Berkley, Admr.
of tmauuei Llc-iy-, dec U,

t . 1 v

ALSO -... ... - - .f.

All the right, title Interest and claim ofWIllinni
M. ADkt-ny- , of. In and t tbe fallowinr dwertbed
buU.liitK and lot of prtsind. lo wit I The said anU--

diua is a twostory frame house, containing
ps iros, l!in eiKUK en eel fry thirty reel, wttn sn
attai'liniriit ol a tmiiiliiiir fourteen feet by iuUtii
h ei, anil erecieii iixn a lot or nieee of arouou
situate ill Mflyervlale, Somersft ( oinity, Penti'a.,
louiidel aDU dtcriljed as follows- - vis - bulng
h No I) In said In the Bnechley sur-
vey. on the West ld of rausbury street.
tMiunlfd nu the North bv hit No. M, on the Eajt
by fttlUhury street, on tlie HuUtb by lot SJ. t!, on
tliettwt hy reic re alley.

Taken Iu ezecuiioii as the property of W ill ism
M. Aukeny at tlie sultof Francis User, use of F.
Lmrr.

AIJO

All Ibe right, title lutennt and claim of James
Parson of, Iu, and to tile following describe), real
enisle, viz :

No. t. know n as the homestead farm, con'ain-Ins- :
IO)acrva (more let; about 0 acrus rleart

aissl snxsr intr. p and oretiard. Has tily tiisreoa
ererted a 2 m.rt frsise dwi'lllnii. Irvi tauik
barn and other onthullrtthtrs. adiolning land of
ChrultKD Miller. Johu lioMertmum, ,eirne Tsy.
nisu. Frank CotiiitryinAn, W. W. litvisand others,
with the appurtenances, situate in bomerstt
towuship, s.niLTset eoiniy. Fa.

No. 1 All Ihe rlifhl. title Interest and elalui nt
Jaines l'arsii, u Mich lulwrest as tbe said
James Parson acquired under article tsTsfrreenient
with Win. Kia:l-r- . rsm'l isiatler, el al. uf, iu, anil
lo the loilowihs; diWTrilsrd real estate :

A certain trs t of land tituale in .Shade town
ship, Srmerxt t'uun'y, Pa., adjolnine lands of
(iio i. .Maiif,'. ('. . ijimijert, t barl- hnber,
Oshrit'l Sulerand others. contafuniK 13Niert-- s

more or les. witn a frame dwelling hise, mill
frame snd othsr Isiildmirs thereon... Part of said
land euiMiffh foe a unrsl farm, lis) seres more or
les linpnive ami In K'ssl slute twT cultivation,
lbs twlance llinls-- r with the appurtensnre.

Tski-- In execution as lh proiterfy of. James
Par.jn al the null of Joslub Woy, ( a I.

ALSO

All the right, title Interest and ofChsrles
Hriupe of. iu, and to the following real
esiAie, viz: A certain tract of laul Minnie iu
black toinlilp. Sumcnx't comity. Pa , s'ljoininit
laniisofj. 1 1. linker, Jonathan i hrH.k. ,('. I'.
Hileinan and Nonirt A I smbris k. K. rontaiu-ina- :

tt acre more or ltH. having ereeu.--
aone stis-- dwelling house and staMe, with the
appuru nance.

Taken in eiecTition as the property of'liarlcs
Hempe al the suit ol I'ajjiel M atuer, et al.

-- ALSO

All the rljht, title. Interest and claim of James
M .Marshall, of, la ana lothe tutlowinxdcseriued
real estate, viz :

No. I. A certain tra-to- f land situate In
et Tap, rkncrrt Co, Pa., ajjniuiug Unds of

o U. enooyr, jacyo j. airnqn-l-, trts Ltxiaiaa
and others cinum;nif 7 mis-- or lew,
having thereon erctel a two tlnry frame dweil-tri-

house, bank barn, creamers biiHiIinx. aud
sugar camp on the prtiulnes, with tbe ajpune-nHnce-

' .f r"
No. 1 A er naiil rrsd sf land sttuste a Sir.

, alj'lnina V 1. aisl bonis of Mirhael cs
anl J.s-ii- fimffer, and irtucrs. ntatuiiig illacres, more or Isss : welt tlmiered, SQd has a su
gar campon the premises, wl:h llie appurtenan
ces.

Taken in eierullon as the property of James
Ji, aiaz. uan, at ins suu o A. a. t oasuUi

- NOTICE. -
AH persons pnrehasing at th alsivesale will

p'ease lake notn-- dial Iu per ceuL of the our
iiiw inwiit-- fini. w ,n.u ueu me property
is anfirsen uuwn, oiiierwiw it will sgam
be exMtwd tn sale al the rl-- k of the first Pur
chaser. The residue of the purchase Bi'Hiev must
rie pain on is- - neinre asy cu conhrnuitiun. on
Thuixlay of Iec;mer Term lsrio. No deel
will ts acknowleled uaul the. purchase money
Is puUI iu full.

Ph miff's orncs R.S. McMILI.AN.
Somiset, Pa. Nov 12. 60 iUjeriff.

1891.
ISABELLA M. ALDEN,)

H. ALDEN, . ,v, EDITOK3.

THE PA SSI' for 1H91 he brimful of
good thing for the boys and girht.

Pnnnj hat Prenred a X'W Serial,

TWENTY MINUTES LATE.
Storii . ill K.

der Ihegtnerul title, " The Kxact Truth."
Marearet ,Gilnrv will write hnni "Tut

FUI.SB1E SCHOOL." A Wirrine taJ. .

Mrs. C. M. Livipp-to- will rnminis n,,
deservedly iwpaiar " Jlaby a Corner."

Dr. Felix L. Oswald ha nrenared a uriM
cf articles: "Healtli II intM "

Hnndnv Afternoon'' will be a new corner
in THE PASSY.

' The Kaleidoscope" will contain f l
stories, by Margaret SiUnev, IV.f. Frederick
8;arr, Mr. (J. M. Livingston, Kmilv Hunt-
ington Miller, Faye Huntington, and others.

The J.S.C. K.. wh
have all come to know, "Junior Society of
t'hnsiian Knr'eavor," an "The IlibleBand
Keadmgp, will be continued aa Lerelofor

As intheotber features Snarku from in.tory, P. 8. Corner, All Aloii the Line, and
the Mivionarv lk'uartineiiL u,. .in
icatielwtter than ever b:fjre.

the rjxsr is $.on vt.r Th. n..
volume begins with tbe .November number.

'AYou can ?et vnnr own tiihvriyi n
rby tending two iiew obscribers, with 12

to pay lor the same. Remit direit to the
publishers.

D. LOTHRQP CO., Publishers,
BOSTON, 3IASS.

Our liiiie Ken-- and Women

rorTouneitBeaderiatHjmjaadin School.

l89I.
Each number ill be very fresh and Inlercstinr

A strung attraction III be the twelve-chapte- r

sUtry,

LADY GAY,
By Mrs. OeorKe Arcbibalil.- - ill
Virginia lienxm. " Ltdy tl y ' is B ml lit.
tie kvI, with many delightful cousins and
triends, boys and girls, some bg. Some litlle
but all real children, living lo dav. '

There will be several olher sets of Unrips
'The Little Freighter." bv Jennie Stealer, a

s'ory about two "litlle torn" in tne farSomhajtat : " Kitty s raps," by Anna Han- -
nan true slone told to K..ttie by ber paj as
mother : " Kruita of Siuiuy Ijind-,- " by An-
na M. Hendrrson, who has een tb "fruits
itie tells about growing iu tbiiirowp 1 rue.

Btsid.s, there will be abort torie, little
srlichs in history, nataral bislorv, h. tanv,
etc , and poems and jingles all beauiifuliy
pictorial. January begins the new. volume.

Out Dollar a I'enr, ;svxiir. ' ' ' '

- D. L0TI2CP CO, 2:slcn. , .

BABY.LAND
"The Might .Vare.

Thz JUutnr'm resuurrc' 18 91.
All the nursery children (and the mothers Uir),

who Have el.Khkd in Mi-- s tNmlon's liamina
ri Htar-- i iay.. - ami f bb Mn " sifias will

rej.aee to au.rw that she Li riling a strive or

TALES FROM A' TOP CLOSET.
The flit two of wfili-- 'will be " The Par. pig "

and Th Eng that 1UU bed Bro me ." lr.
rlriovroan who so smefnllr an . InirenloU'lv
lllutraet the r iLg liaja,". aill iw.k. the

far P.tlvv tVa Tft
hdani ctiildreii will have two new 1 1st e less
inrouifu ioe year, wtt una lliuo I'llto a
a ilttle h,iy anl Dot is a little lri, and there alll
oe a joz-- siories 01 tuoir ''oingi

at dot's iiotr??r:,"
' The author. Miss Edith F. ;e, wl,l alio make
the puturcs
- Them will oea aret ron' o'b--e ties about

ouv-- t utile co ildreii. ano about nogs aixl kilties,
and a gnat many nursery rhyme- - aiird laree

atiiiinl piire. and fan nv ones, Jannaiy
"this iue iirw nuuiis. rMj una a iear,past paid.. . .

. D. LOTHROP CO.. Btston.

DMIXISTRATO KS NOTICE. ,
r

lu ilia matter of th. Fstale of Haral R Sweak,lt'i late of (iR-mh-.' lug Townh,
Sommet i'tt, p,

Inters of Ailroimi-lra- t on on tbe almve wlatehavln bwn imi,el to the anaiitnr! br Ihe
P"" an- - 'io-li- in.rtre ia l,erfh iivsb to allpersnnn Ir.Ws-.r- to mH tt o niskr immerti-at- e

patmpnt and lli'rhav)iilc.'trfisirln thesame will nrrwrl ihm a'ulT i.Uifnii st.o f.n
n Hatunlay, lie, a), 10, at the latereiauc ot awvaat-ii- .

FI iZA WA'K,
E. E. SWANK.

AdmruL-trator-i.

F, W. Biucrxu, Attonirs.

' . i' ' ft

I

REAL ECONOMY j

Consists not In miserly savin?, but in wise Iniyinpr. No man w!iode,

pends on the pood will of ethers can afford to wear nn old or polish;

up suit. It will cot liim far more iu dollars and cents than 'j

good clothing!
Thcbriglit business man .sees these tiling., and drives on to succ-- a

and pttofperity 1 To buy wisely, you must buy of us ! The tremondo4

power of purchasing for fo large an establishment as ours, enables os

obtain and sell our goods

Very Far Below Our Competitors!
Tlie bc.-- t proof is comparison ! This we ask, confident of your verdict

For who cvur knew Truth put to the worse in a free and oje!i envocj

ter with perversion '.'

WOOLF'S,
The L nding Hatters, Clothiers, and Shoe Dealers, of Johnstown.

John Thomas & Sons
LUIMOTI-- I STOKIilS,
240 to 248 Main Street,

Is one of the wonders of Johnstown, with its Several Iepai f.nients. i
Department "A" are Drv Goods Iu

be An

Department " B," aud Shoes. Ii

Department " C." Carpets.
Department " D," Clotliing, Hats, and Furnishing

Department ' E," Groceries. Department 44 F," Feed.

For Gccd G:o:s, Chsap Gccds, and Ssascnabls Creeds,

They cannot oxcelkd.

Boots

goodi
In

will the most

i ,," douitinr Thomas ' of Count v.

CaaT U F.A DQUA UTLI.S FVll COUNTRY

WELDIN &

hardware:

examination convince

WlIITAKER,

Somerset

FKODl'CK.

MERCHANTS,

83 Franklin Street,

JOHlTSTO"W"lT.
NEW FALL GOODS!

an i:li:;ant assohtmknt of
Jamestown Dress Goods,

Morgan's Illankets and Flannels,
Kantner's Celebrated Knitting Yarns.

Zancsville Blankets, Skirts and Yarns.
s Fu'l I.ini; fif Ciiiiifiirl.-- i iiiij Quilts. New GimkI-- i arriving daily.

GFOT?n-T'TvFTPFT- 196 Main St- - next door
flM NAT IOAL BASK, JMKara,

THE COMPANY STORE,
At ft 7.1 3:ul i3 wrrjhj its JJmllj 11:53 aaiTiri3i Stock cf

m

GEKERAL: MEKCIIlXIDISE.
Bayers Can Hud all lliey may Xeel in the SfTera! Dcpartinpnts, f

CLOTHING, ; . HATS, DRY GOODS, NOTION?,

i QUEENS WARE, GROCERIES, BOOTS AND SHOES,

. ASD ALL OF THE FIPT Ql'ALITY, AND AT REASONABLE PRICED.

"SATISFACTION ALWAYS GUAItANTEED.

WOOD, MORRELL &. CO.

THOMAS, KARR & OGILVIE
' : ' ' THE CLOTHING HUSTLERS OF

JOHN STOWN, PA
HAVE MOVED TO THEIR NEW ROOM,

SOS. and 2SS Main Street,

j m ; , Two Doors below Luckhardt's Jewelry Store.

Mr. W. II. Thomas, of tbe above firm, 13 the best-knotr- n
CTlotlno?

Salesman in Somerset County. Call and sec him; he always did,

always will treat his) patrona fight.
' 5 1 f-
. .i

HERE IT
NEW CAPPELLO RANGE !

''''
' :

,a

;

THE LATEST AM) BESl

EVERY HAXGE IS JlM'
EAXTEI).

The Largt and JMoft ComP11'

Line of
COOKIKG STOVES AN MI

IX the corxTY.

Every Size of Heater, fr
Small Bcdrum Situs to

Largest Furnace.
stove Pirc, elbows. co.vl hoi, 1 oxr.t:.s, s.iovC-- '

'd verytLinj in our line.

A LOT OF SECOND-HAN- D STOVES, TERY C'HEiF.

I3. TV.


